28 TAPE TELETYPETRITER SET

WIRING DIAGRAM

1. GENERAL

1.01 This section shows the wiring for the 28LA and 28LA-1 tape typing units, 28LA, 28LB, and 28LC tape teletypewriter bases, and 28LA and 28LB tape teletypewriter covers for use in 28KSR tape teletype- writers. The 28LB and 28LC bases are equipped with a 28-type keyboard and are designed to mount a 28LA-1 tape typing unit. A 28E motor unit is used with the 28LB base and a 28C motor unit is used with the 28LC base. The 28LA tape teletypewriter cover is designed to be used with the 28LA teletypewriter base and 28LA tape typing unit.

1.02 This section is reissued to release modified wiring diagrams for the 28LA, 28LB, and 28LC tape teletypewriter bases, the 28LA and 28LB tape teletypewriter covers, and the 28LA and 28LA-1 tape typing units.

Figure 1 - 28LA and 28LA-1 Tape Typing Units
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Figure 2 - 28LA Tape Teletypewriter Base and 28LA Tape Teletypewriter Cover
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Figure 3 - 28LB Tape Teletypewriter Base and 28LB Tape Teletypewriter Cover
Figure 4 - 28LC Tape Teletypewriter Base and 28LA Tape Teletypewriter Cover